Agenda 8-30-07

- Black Squirrel: contract put in motion
  - Who's tabling?
  - Do we want sales/solicitation buttons maybe for $1
    - Old shirts for $5
  - Setup @ 9:00 AM on Sept 7
  - Need info cards, extra newspapers, petitions, visitors' center help sheet

Visitors' Center Update - a donation box in reserve room?

- Fall Forum?
  - Are we doing a Tent City reunion, the book tax, or both?
  - If Tent City, who will speak?
    - Is John Lawson still available (Isaac)

- Treasurer?
  - Can Katie still do it?
    - We don't necessarily need one only to sign checks which Kerensa can do

- Flyers / Letter / Tabling
  - Homecoming?
  - Table til Black Squirrel

- Recruitment - we need to get a keep members
Tie-in w/ Visitor's Center - official opening?
Sarah & Karen will check tomorrow at Visitor's Center meeting of Laura, Carol, & Jerry

Fri 1:30 in library (in President's room)

We might not be able to get KIVA (Homecoming)

Can we somehow reimburse Nels for tickets? Allen will try to

Oct 6

KIVA

300-400

$50 per person

Jim's family wanted a Memorial Program here for those who could not make it to Oregon

6 wanted might show - no Robby can't find Scott

Sandy's mom

Allison's mom?

Jerry Lewis

Sue Lewis

Orientalism classes could go - Jerry, Zoom, & Steve are

Oct 7 - memorial golf tournament in Mossian
8:30  cont'

Sarah?  12:30 - 2:30
Ray?  10 - 12:00
Isaac - we'll see

Visitor's account - in fading account under control of Visitor
Center committee

Fall Forum  Tuesday or Wednesday
Oct 30?  Anniversary of MYTF
week after election? -

when is
halloween?  Kentohio.org  Oct 27

need leeks for allocations

Probably earliest would be end of Oct

John Lavell - filmed w/ 16mm
Mlice Pacific - pics
Alan's brother - pics
Lynn Groach - met husband at Tent City - to speak

Sept 20 - do we want to co-sponsor a table at
"Army of None"

Yes - Karen will contact Yvette
MSAWC maybe
To Do: 8-30

☐ Contract for Portage Peace Table at Black Squirrel
☐ Reserve KIVA Oct 10 2-5pm
☐ Reserve KIVA Oct 30
☐ Finalize who’s tabling Black Squirrel
☐ List of speakers from last year for Fall Forum

9-6

☐ Contact Bill Whittaker for Forum
☐ Contact Pastor John for Jim’s Memorial
☐ Reserve banner for Oct 28 - Nov 3
☐ Reserve display case for October 28 - Nov 3
☐ Print allocations form

Bill Whittaker
Call office next week
330-762-0287

9-13

☐ Reserve KIVA for Oct 5
☐ Banner ASAP, display case Oct 28 - Nov 3
☐ Fill out Allocations
☐ Sign on door thru - put up a no meeting email
☐ Put up Army of None Flyers
☐ Call Whittaker on Monday
☐ Prepare short speech on Fall Forum
Agenda  9-6-07

- Treasurer

- Speaker list for Fall Forum (below)

- Tablers for Black Squirrel

- Jim's Memorial/Visitor's Center - location

- Banner - when do we want it up?

- Allocations - need in by Sept 18

- Did anyone go to USG meeting?

- Finish VIP Form - decide time we want it

- Pictures on yahoo closing on Sept 20 - do we want to mail them - ask Sarah

- John Lawson (have phone #)

  - Miriam Jackson (email from support letter) mimsky51@yahoo.com

  - Albert Canfora Sr.

  - Ken Hammond (at NY State University)

  - George Sanick (weather permitting)

  - Chic Canfora

  - Tom Di Frange

  - Ron Kovic (may want too much more)

  - Ruth Gibson

  - Bill Whittaker (have phone #)

  - John Lovell

  - Mike Pacifico

  - Lynn Groach (email to Karen)

  - Brad Cotton (bradcotton@hughes.net)
Black Squirrel

Sarah can't go
Isaac no

Roy - 10-12
Me - 12-2
Kelly - 12-2
Lisa - 2-4
Rob - 2-4
Rachel - 2-4
Stephanie tea down @ 3:30

Jim's Memorial

Can't do Fri

Newman Center?
Unitarian Church?

Banner

do around Fall Forum
Oct 28 - Nov 3

Fall Forum no more than 6x

Sept 18
Allocations
Im Moderately

Visauls, then panel

Alan
Mike Pacisco
George Janick
Bill Whittaker
Greg Biazenek

Jane Brotman
Alan narrate slides

10:30 enforcement

John Peach 1st choice

Lawyer

Whittaker 1st choice
Lawsen 2nd choice
Nancy Grim 3rd choice

Administrator

Sanick 1st choice
Richard Breidmeyer 2nd choice

Activists

Chic 2nd choice

female

Nancy Grim 1st choice
Lynn Groen 2nd choice
Malacofico 3rd choice
Bill Schulte 4th choice
Brend Cotton 5th choice

Male

Jerry Lewis 1st choice
Dennis Carey 2nd choice

Journalist

Roger DePaolo 1st choice

Contact:

Bill Whittaker
George Sanick - Roy
Nancy Grim - Roy
John Peach - Ken
Jerry Lewis - Lisa

Roger DePaolo

Moderator - Me
Slide narrator - Alan

lawyer
administrator
male activist - Alan
female activist

Faculty Activist - John Peach
Sept 18

Allocations:

100 copies

- Programs 10pg 1/2 sheet bios $8.7
- Name plates for table feedstock $15
- Advertising - Lisa will check OK of ads $250
- Facebook ad?

100 copies

- Flyers
Agenda - 9-13-07

- Finalize Panel - update on speakers
- Begin Allocations
- Are we meeting 9-20? Same as Yvette's Program
- New Date for Banner
- Jim's Service - we still need a location - Fri night instead?

Speakers - Alan ok
- Jerry ok
- Pooch ok
- Whitaker - next week
- Sonick - ?
- Nancy Grim - ? Karen called her wait a see - OK

- Banner - first week we can display - Fall Forum
- Allocations
- Parking passes
- Water
- AV operator
- Tables - SKIRTING - check list
- Street ad - ask Monday & Tue
- Flyer money + $10 for programs
- Facebook

- alanconfere.com
- Faculty page
- Karen will ask for one faculty tent radio
- Check for a website? (if we can find it)
- Suse's book
- Custodial? Check last year
Alan - tours tomorrow 11/12/05
meet @ bell

Jim's Memorial

Nelda & Joe's family will be in town Thu night
Check KIVA for Fri @ 6:00 or 7:00

If Kiva not available, check UCC Church (next to Newman)

Next Week - NO MEETING

Put sign on door Thu to notify people

do a 3-minute speech at program about our Fall Forum
Agenda 9-27-07

- begin promoting Russell memorial
- allocations?
- Forum in place
- maire Oct 20 - can anyone go to speak?

☑ Call & check on allocations

☑ Copies of flyer - check w/ sign shop if grap
  copy allocations are in - if not, find Karen

☑ Fix flyer & send at an listserv

☑ Fix ending times confirmation form

☑ Email alumni office about Jim's memorial
  Email TKE (if they exist)
  if not, try inker Greek program

☑ Karen will put Flashline bulletin

☑ Bring candles from office for end of memorial
  march from KIVA through annex to memorial?
  or sidewalk area

☑ Alan will send at press release
ask Judy Ripple how much we have block allocated

Who's covering us for the Stakes?
contact Kiera

see what Dr. Lewis is teaching - ask him to tell his classes

Alan found Greg Rambo

Alan will be moderator so Greg can speak on panel

email Chandler Abat Burris
John will bring rest to Jim's Memorial

"Alan is going to be stuffed a pot in the room so he can be at all the meetings." - Karen
Agenda 10-4-07

1. Video
2. Theme
3. Idea for keynote speakers
   - Joe Walsh
   - Neil Young
   - David Crosby
   - Yoko Ono
4. Final prep for Jim's Memorial
   - bring candles (75) flyers
5. Tweak Tent City Forum
   - hand out cards at beginning for questions
   - 10 min slideshow
   - is Rambo for sure? yes + add to program

75 candles & shiny rocks ready for tomorrow
most of campus flyered

Not'll Geo documentary coming out in November

Ideas 4 May

Terry Strick's people in touch & of Joe Walsh, Neil Young,
+ Jackson Browne

Dick Gregory - wants 10 grand & a kitchenette in his hotel

Ron Kovic - could do him for 2 grand

Sello

Grace Slick
Tim Butts
Steve Scharoff - no
Pete Franklin - in Germany
Yoko Ono - she moved to Detroit now then
Joe Esterhaus - if he's ok - Tracheotomy
Peter Daiser - if we could find him

Theme

- Where does it end?
  could use Jeff's poem

- Who is to say?
  Jeff x Sandy's picture

Visitor's Center
- A second door needs to be cut in Taylor Hall
- Need to confirm address
- Need phone, logon, website
- Raise money - eBay auctions

Chrissy Hynde - had problems w/ ACPB in the past
Other people wanted?
Kent AS?
SDS Reunia?
Agenda 10-11-07

Tent City Panel
- flyers
- panel - Dr. Lewis

Speaker ideas

Theme
Where does it end?
Who is to say?

bring chalk

Now Le, Hillel sponsoring program about the Israeli conflict
do we want to co-sponsor? No

New panel member?
- Chic
- put Alan back
- Dr. Carey
- Roggi O'Paolo

Mila & Kendra's for pics
ASK Alan
old version of HilleF site has tent city stuff

Speaker ideas
- Ted Kennedy - elected, he could be free
- Al Frankli
- Kucinich - if he brings donuts!
- Warren Beatty Creative Artists Agency ishtarhome.com
- Bobby Sale
Arsenio

Paul Newman
Judy Collins
Robert Redford
George Cloney
Yoko Ono
Martin Sheen
Sensane Garofalo
Arsenio Hall
Bill Clinton
Robert Greenwald
William Rivers Pitt
Noam Chomsky
Jane Fonda
Peter Fonda
Paul Simon
Agenda, 10-18-07

- Tent city flyer approval
- Vote on theme?
- More speakers
  - Noam Chomsky is a definite no
- Panel
  - Did we get answers from Dr. Carey?

Add to flyer:
- no C in "Sanik"

To do:
- Fix flyer
- Make program copies
- Talk to parking services
- Talk to banquet sales
- Free book ad
- Write to Bill White

Laurie will check on parking passes
2-0837

Theme voting - Nov 1

More theme ideas:
- Power of love, not love of power

Speakers:
- Ray found an email for Michael Moore
- Ani DiFranco
Nelda's family asked if we'd reimburse them about $500 to cover their travel expenses.

Outside account

Visitor's Center

- President is excited about it - wants to make it a world-class institution
- Need to say if space will be available for May 4, 2008
- Great opportunity Sarah Fund - will need to be in soon

Tell Tristan to put the CD sales on the website - they can send check

$0.00 per copy
$6.00 per 100 copies
$12.00 per 200 copies

Programs?
double sided copy on bright colored paper
$0.18 per copy
$9 for 50 copies

$24
250 flyers, 50 double sided color programs
Agenda 10-25-07

- delegate chalking (bring chalk)

Panel: Structure
- open - intro speakers quickly into Alan
- slides (video?) 15 min
- speakers introduce themselves & their role in Tent City
- questions
- have some stock questions ready

- Rambo wanted some reimbursement ($200)
  - check if we can get leftover cash from allocations to go
    towards this

- card for Nelda & check

Stock Q's
- what were the lessons learned from the Gym protests?

- told attendees
  - Dave O'Brien RC
  - Carol Blazinsky BJ
  - Kelly will write press release

- Karen checked up w/ Sonja & please
- I checked up w/ Whitaker
- Lisa confirmed by Jerry about him not being a panel

- email Alan about slides or video

- tell Steven reporter speaking will arrive between 6:30-45

- Sunday: display case
Agenda 11-1-07

There voting
- Where does it End?
- Who is to Say?
- Power of Law, not Love of Power

Tent City Wrap Up - good status stay

There #1 - pretty much unanimous 8 votes

Where Does it End?

email these votes

Where Does it End? 1
Who is to Say? 11
Power of Law, Not Love of Power 11
Agenda 11-8-07

Greg Rambo's gas $100

Official Theme... Where Does It End?

Meet Brittany from Hi Stiker Tuesday @ 3:30 by water fountain at KSC

Brittany Moseley (937)284-0827

Email Alan for an address/contact info
Agenda 11-15-07

- bills, bills, bills

- email from an author wanting to speak on May 4th
  ask for advance copy of book
  ... probably not gonna let him... he's here to sell his book

- Nat Geo - haven't heard of an air date
  Alan called Tom Grace... now coming out January

- USS Meeting Recap

- T-Shirts - Jeff's poem on back

- Visitor's Center Fundraiser?
  - Selling Fad on May 4

- May 4
  - punk band? - they use harsh language & there will probably be more kids around this year
  - Fugazi
  - ask Tom Hayden to find someone?
  - Bobby Seale $5,000 - 10,000
  - Yoko musiclaw.com
  - Ron Kovic was interested if his health allows
  - Green Day
  - Rage Against the Machine
  - Art McKey
  - Country Joe
  - The Evens - a drum & guitar band
  - Richard Clark
- Pete Hamil  NY Times Columnist
Attendance 11-15-07

Stephanie
Kelly
Roy
Alan
John B.
John P.
Sarah
Lisa
Courtney
Agenda 11-29-07

- Local band Tropidelic wants to play May 4
  have a song called "War Cry" that mentions Vietnam + May 4
  www.myspace.com/Tropidelic

- Visitor's Center Story in today's Record Courier

Possible 11-12 how and War Cry at end? (like EP)

Definite possibility

EP3 330-310-3620 Pat

Jeremy Skahill - recommended by Tom Hayden
just wrote a book on Blackwater
Says he's a good speaker

Sean Penn probably with Creative Artists
Ron Kovi - I will contact
Warren Beatty SD leader
Mark Rudd - made documentary
Marilyn Manson

Tool
Since the 3rd is a Saturday we need to consider a performance that night.

put Quo back together
- Jerry Casele

Do a draw for the junior high/high school contest to draw the community in.
- Poetry contest?
- Sarah will do

Campus poetry contest
$25 cash prize
Sarah will talk to her grad assistant

have a poetry hene during the 4th:
Jeff's poem, high school poem, campus poem

Barbara Kipple has agreed to direct May 4 movie

Ask Laura Davis to a meeting to give a Visitor's Center Update

Where Does It End? - invite someone from Jeff's family
Russ or his son Jeff
Russ has a poem - he could do that, Jeff's poem

Buddhist Jeff Miller
Symposium on Democracy 2008

Leffar's secretary should know who is in charge - Contact her

Charlene Reed

Speaking Matters, org
Speakat, org
Frontpagepublicity.com
Creative Artist Agency
All American Talent Celebrity Network
Carlos Arrendo
Agenda 1-17-08

- Symposium update
  - Charlene has a committee but no one leader or there yet

- Laura's update
  - She'll come in about a month

- Speaker updates
  - Pass out speaker assignments

- Speaker ideas

Someone looking for Jim Hubeer - Forward it to Mike

Our checks have been cashed as of Dec 31

Throw out info about Trapidelic on listserv - link to site so people can hear them

Sarah will do design a poetry contest flyers

Contact Tom Hayden to get info on Jeremy Seabill - Alan will do

- Scott Ritter - doing a tour at the moment - good speaker (came in 02)
  - If we can find him - listed w/American Program Bureau
    - Wrote a book on Peace Activism - "Waging Peace"
    - Karen will contact him

Website - Karen will write a letter to give to Tristan to give to the helpdesk to get authority to update the site

In the meantime, Sarah will work on it
Agenda 1-24-08

- pass out speaker assignments
- design contest - set date

Re-reserve room 2-29-02

deadlines: March 1 - design
April 1 - poetry

Scholarship deadline April 1
We will need a steering committee letter

Scott Ritter is speaking in Cleveland tonight

Betty Sotomayor - she might, but it is an election year
Alan is friends w/ her

Still waiting on the Helpdesk to give us access to website...

Alan will talk to Tom, Dean, & Barry to see if they want to come

The movie is moving along - Alan will make an announcement next month

The Nat'l Geographic is now in March (her we go again)
Cleveland Sellers - a victim @ Orangeburg
Agenda 1-31-08

- Flyers for contests
- Musical acts - we have at least 3 in contact with us - do we want to decide between these or try to contact others?
- Speaker update - Ron Kovic - he is interested - I will call him tomorrow
- Any other speaker progress?
- Checks came in
- We got a bag of May 4th books from CSI - what shall we do with them?
- Mark Mothersbaugh
- Any early ideas for a panel/event for May 3rd?

How much would we want to offer him? I said 2000-3000 in the letter to him

Maybe 1500 + expenses

Karen heard back from Scott Ritter's publicist, but we got a personal email

Gene would like to come back

Sarah has flyers on her computer

Lisa heard back from Speak Out - Howard Zinn is not scheduling right now

Books: I can keep the bills, give John the Savage

The other one... shooting range?

Mothersbaugh - we can ask him, he has enough family to stay with
May 3rd ideas

DEVO concert (if Mark comes)
Born on the Fourth of July (if Ron comes) and Q*A*A
poetry reading

* issue an end of Vigil
  - instead of people doing Kaddish & prayers we have silence
  - do a card or program that requests silent reflection (or a similar phrase)
  - also, possibly hanging signs or on vigil route requesting silence

* or, part of program - saying to keep conversations / interviews to the side and not on the route

* Step march at edge of parking lot - remind them they are entering silent area
  - put on list and see what people say

University sign attached to parking lot sign abut respecting Vigil

MC Translation - wants to come - mostly core to meeting
  he already has a plane ticket and will be here
  he will be here mid-afternoon May 2nd
  one man performance - a song or two
  he could also do it as poetry or have his beats put on a cd

ARA is having him at a show May 3rd before vigil

* we could have him close the show & keep going after
  - rev up the crowd before the march & cater to the crowd after
Ben suggests Dr. Rajan in the English dept. to speak
- a Marxist pacifist (??)
- anti-war speaker, etc.

We need to have a conversation with Hillel
about them pushing their stuff on
everyone (also mention other disruptions)
and make sure they understand
that we are reasserting our position
on a Silent vigil

Tropidelic
have them play 11-12
and one or two
songs in middle

tell him he can do
a 20-25
minute set
after the last
speaker and
before march
Conversation w/ Ron Kovic

Called 2-2-08 - left message at 4:00 est

Called back 2-5-08 - left message at 7:20 est

Called 2-21 - left message 10:50 est

Called 2-22 - finally got answer

- approved Scott Ritter

- not sure - can't say yes or no

- ask for assistant

- handicapped shower in hotel

- April decision

- checked w/ Alan, Dean, & Chic

Stay in touch anytime

- let him know if he can do anything
Agenda 2-7-08

- borrow display case - who wants to reserve it? lisa is doing it
- Kovac won't return calls
- has anyone contacted Cleveland Sellers
- answer from Scott Ritter
- music: Tropicelli OK'd playing. They're really excited.
  MC Translation wants some compensation
  Flyers are out - go make copies!

Karen talked to Jeff Norman (Scott Ritter's tour manager)
  - he can't do anything on campus, that has to go through speaker's bureau, that hasn't answered us
  
  but Jeff will talk to Joan Baez & Daniel Gilsberg
  
  email to Scott got forwarded to speaker's bureau - Karen is playing phone tag w/ them

MC translation tell him we're on a limited budget

Anna could sponsor?

Carlos Jones - reggae guitar player

Cleveland Sellers - Alan will do it

Contact Charlie lead again

Tom Grace will be here for the 4th
Dean is a maybe
Chrissy Hynde - her brother is in area

Numbers Band - Alan knows them, John's dad was a roadie
  - Mark Rudd
  - Belinda Duran
  - Bill Ayres

[Text continues on the page, but it is not legible.]
Agenda 2-14-08

- I called to re-reserve room
- Kovic? Still no call
- Cleveland Sellers? Anyone else?
- Laura & Carole are coming next week to talk about Visitor's Center
- emailed Chevrole reed about Symposium - no answer
- MC Translation will perform 3/8 pay

TV/VCR for next week

Karen talked to Bitter's speakers bureau
$500 + airfare + hotel

Email Alan about Cleveland Sellers

Financial aid website fixed scholarship info
also posted on flashline

Reading Committee
3 MTF
2 other groups
1 Senator

Talk to Wick people about poetry contest

Ask Katherine Blackbird to judge
How many judges? 3?

Check on scholarship
Attendance 2-21

Carole
Laura
Alan
Karen
Kelly
Steph
Ray
Jim
John
Courtney
Lisa
Sarah
Agenda 2-21-08

- In order of
- Speaker decision: Ritter or Kovic - Vendor?
- Hawai'i, Corole
- Cookies
- Someone from TV2 wants to do an interview on March 26 w/ a rehearsal March 12 @ 2:30
- Anyone interested?
- Get Translator's press kit
- submissions: 4 for design, 1 for poetry
- Eyes Wide Open is contacting us again

Visitor's Center
- Visitors office secured
- Provost support - feels history important
- He has stressed "world-class facility" - professionally done - City Civil Rights Museum in Birmingham
- this will be smaller
- will have permanent exhibit
- Ad hoc group has bright future to closure
- Grant application recently completed - challenging
- external funding sought
- Primary funding agency will be Nat'l Endowment for Humanity - planning on construction, grants
- MHTF
- Kimbi design firm - suggested that pieces of display could be turned into posters that can travel around
- Tim Ryan has expressed some interest

Prison
- "Cage" display / enter negro
- Commons
- lots of video free displays
- put in context of Vietnam War
- put in context of 60s
- panel for each of 4 days
- a theater for long videos or lectures
- possible reflective space
our to-do

- Jay Winter - historian at Yale - he will work on project
- Tom Grace also involved
- we won't hear back from grant until August
- we need to do external fundraising as well
- we do have an account in University for donations
- Diane Ruppelt is the contact

- the next steps: there will be public meetings of info & planning designs in coming months
+ N4TF can attend & provide feedback
- possible student donations
- Alumni Association donations?

Alan is going to NY this week to talk to an editor (...)

movie - $10 million budget
SPEAKER DECISION?

- William Kinster's daughter Sarah & Emily and their mother
  - they are coming regardless
  - Alan asked if they would briefly speak - they will

- no response from Cleveland

We will go w/ Scott Ritter

\$1000
+ \$3000 for stage etc

we could ask for money for both * see

put Ron Kovic in for a May 3rd program

Separate requests for block funding and other funding

May 1st Noon - Alan will have Press Conference

[reserve room]

Sand, podium, projection screen 1 hr
Agenda 2-28-08

- Open
  - allocations in 2/27
  - couldn’t get KIVA for Alan’s program
  - up to about 20% & design submissions (3 from Ralph)
  - 9 poetry submissions
  - Bill Shultz email
  - poem request letter

Tuesday

Fall allocations submitted 9/18 heard 9/28
So we should be heard 3/7?

Natl Geographic March 11 - time unsure
  - Tom Gree says it will be good now

Karen will call Charlie about symposium
  - are they having one at all?
  - the KIVA is booked for it

Bill Shultz letter
  - at end of march they want to do a New Orleans style wake for Bill Shultz
  - Partage Peace & KSTW have not been contacted
  - Kendra Knows
  - distinction that is not part of our program
  - forward email to Sue Jeffers
Sarah forwarded poetry info to middle schools

Dean is willing to speak (5 min)

Sue would like to speak for Sim (5 min)

Poetry May 3rd @ 6:00 in KIVA

May Vecchio will possibly be coming
if she wants she can speak for Jeff

March 13 - design voting (everyone said they'd be here)

If Kavic doesn't come we can show the year
that trembled for free

Cindy Wilestone from Perry HS - does a lot for May 4
each year
we could have her speak?

Sharon Swanson - Sandy's best friend
if we could find her we could have her speak for Sandy

Linda Walker (gospel director)
for Jackson State

if not Try BUS or Chris McVay
Agenda 3-6-08

- Will be heard in allocations tomorrow - who can go?
- today is deadline for design contest
- poetry judges?
- did we find Sheron Swenson?
  - she has never come back - 99% likely she won’t
- Eyes Wide Open?
- ask S. Bob about Jackson State poem
- Ryan Kralik - concert?
  - see what he’s doing

- girl from Women’s Liberation Front asked to speak
  - we offered to let her speak for Allison

Mary Malone mmalone7@kent.edu
Women’s Liberation Collective

- Allocations:
  - Here where does it end coordinates of his activism
  - Peace Activism - lessons of Civil War movement
  - addressing some questions as in 1970

- Karen got call from speaker’s bureau
  - he hasn’t heard from Tam Simpson yet
  - but they know we’re committed

- no one has heard from Charlene Reed

- Carol Mayer Letter
  - Leatrice - Co not coming this year
Poetry Judge
- Katherine Blackbird
- Kelly
- Stephanie
- See if someone is free from Wick
- A Teacher from Kent Roosevelt

Chronology - John might do it

Spokes for Students - Chris Butler? (friend of Jeff, from the A2O?)

Sharon Swanson - Karen found her in Ashtabula
- She likes to talk about Sandy but has never been back to Kent; she doesn't feel she could.

Alan has a letter Sharon wrote about Sandy,
- one of us or an A2O girl could read it

- See if Jim Callahan knows any of Bill's friends

- maybe we could get the Nat'l Geographic Movie to show May 3rd
Agenda 3/13/08

- design contest voting
  1. mail + 7 email entries
    - Kelly votes for Ralph's Question Mark design
    - Nat's Geographic thoughts - ummm
    - NS5s & Jeff want to play May 3rd?
    - Linda Walker - Jackson State - interested
    - Eyes Wide Open - every ok w/ last year's spot?
    - Katherine Blackbird ok'd being a poetry judge
    - on allocations (gonna skin me a little)

- Allocations - Donna Cotton thinks it will be tomorrow @ 3 - don't know if they will have enough people for quorum
- NS5s - Try again next year (think about writing a May 4 song)
- Eyes Wide Open - Tell them same spot
- Ryan Kralik - umm... ok... whatever

- We probably need peace marshals training next month
  - who can do? Ken, Michelle, Nathan, Pat Coy

- bell ringer - counter
  - Ralph?

- Jeff's poem for his slot (find someone to read)

- Jeff Sinclair coming to speak about Bill Schulte memorial
  - start about 4:00 @ Fireside * head downtown to the park
  - close street? how many people will be there?
  - wants to plant a tree & bury his ashes
  - he has talked to Sue
• ABS interested in publicizing
• Coordinate w/ KSAWC - gave Lisa his info
• Interested in running in collaboration w/ march

We can announce it @ Commemoration - can let Soff go up out in program (3-5 min speech about bill

Design Voting

Ralph #1 (block) - 6 votes + Kelly's - 7 total
Ralph #2 (white, poem back) - 1 vote
Circle - 0 votes

Winner: block shirt by Ralph w/ some modification
• remove photo
• removal upper text & question mark
• possible different font & question mark to stand out more
• hyphen between May 3-4

Symposium - There will be one but it's not really set up yet
• will be smaller - a 1 day thing
• no speaker set yet
• Karen should have more info by next meeting

Email design contest entry
Agenda 3-27-08

- Allocations... yeah
  - Scholarship Committee readers
  - Poetry Committee readers
- Peace marshals - when should we have training?
- Table for MC Translation? For Market Board?
- Jackson State Chronology OK'd
- T-Shirt specs - what type of shirt? more than last year?
- Coroll's check - which account do I deposit it in?
- Bursar's mess
- any more Symposium info?

Poetry

- Me
- Kelly
- Katherine Blackbird
- Merle? [ask Kendra]
- Robin - Sarah is her neighbor
- Elizabeth Mortley

Scholarship

- Senator Jonathan LaCross
- ME
- Sarah
- Lisa - KSAWC
- Issac?
- Katie?

Allocations - we will go back tomorrow. Full schedule of events & Kovi's endorsement
- Ritter also made some corrections

Sarah will contact Courier about poetry contest

Peace Marshal Training
- KSAWC should be interested
- not Tuesdays or Thursdays or Fridays
- Michelle is still in Streetboro - Karen will call her
- Probably Wednesday, April 16, or so
- 3rd Floor KSC - will need reserved when we get a trainer
**Tables:** at least 6, 2 chairs per table
1. MC Translation
2. Masterboard
3. Visitor's Center
4. BS&W has some groups who contacted them about tabling
5. Info Table
6. Sales Table

- **T-shirts** - 250 this year
  - more Smalls & mediums
  - a few less huge ones
  - [get numbers to Ralph] check on new design
  - Cotton shirt
  - made in USA
  - Should we charge more?
  - old shirts $5
  - buttons - old ones free
  - color? black is ok

- **Symposium**
  - no new info
  - Laura & Corde will be in charge next year

- Email girl from Women's Collective

- Alan is moving his press conference - wait for his word

- Tell Kovic about Bill Schultz memorial
- Candles
- Mary Vecchio?
- Barry Levin?
- Lefton?
- new USG executive as first parking spot vigil
Agenda 4-3-08

- Contract w/ Ritter has been signed
- Scholarship - 5 entries total - get next week
- Hotel / Travel arrangements for Ritter & Kovic - meet w/ Tom
- Ask Lisa to talk to Jerry about leading march
- Email Ralph number of banner request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last year's #</th>
<th>New #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 sm</td>
<td>45 sm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 med</td>
<td>55 med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 lg</td>
<td>60 xl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 xl</td>
<td>100 buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 xxl</td>
<td>10 xxl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 xxxl</td>
<td>10 xxxl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need another student organization rep - Isaac entered 4th contest
- Karen will put word out

- Candle holders / vigils / speakers?
  - Hefton (if he slows down)
  - New b-ball coach?
  - A2D girl (do 1st or last vigil or speak)?
  - Ritter will be here
  - Kovic will be here
  - Carole Barbato - for Sandy
  - Ralph
  - Barry might be here - Alan will check
  - Deezwax2@aol.com - Jeff's old roommate Chris Butler
- KSAWC is having this program next week @ 7
  * we need to table*
  Governance Chambers

Emily Kunstler speaking

- Chic would like to the intro. present a plaque
Agenda 4-17-08

- How did Peace Marshalling go?
- banner painting
- poetry? 6:30 since we only have 3?
- Kovic - if I don't hear from him I'm doing it myself
- car service for Ritter & Kovic... uh
- Speakers - we have nothing
- Candle-bearers - we have 2... ask Lisa about Jerry
- Contact US & Dude about 1st vigil
- Flashfest is next week
- Tables on the 4th (we have 6)

- MUF info
- MUF sales
- Project Translation / Project
- Food / PDA / POC
- Mortarboard
- Tropicnic

Someone could probably double up w/ Mortarboard + Visitor's Center

- Flyer

Talk to Tom about Kovic - car & airline

- Peace Marshalling had 14 people - 10 can come maybe
- plus Jim can marshall
- we should be good

- 678 3807 Kendra
- 554 2863

- Email new logo to Ray for website
- Lisa will do display case
- put some stuff together
- Posters from upstairs
- DKS ad!
- Karen has flashline banner ready
- and she talked w/police
Some guy in TX, Howard Rock is writing a book about Sandy

- Karen will pick up Ritter at the airport
- Barry might be coming - he can speak for Allison
  Alan will check
- Carole could be a possibility for Sandy if Serenity backs out
- May might can - she could speak for Jeff
  Alan will check
- Tom Callahan always a possibility for Bill
- Ray will talk to the poet dude to emcee

Tom & Jerry Tribute & Commemoration
- Karen can convince getting both of them there
- May 4 Center is doing the plaques
- When to put in program?
  - right after Emily Kunster's speech
- Maybe have Joe & Dean speak together - Karen will
  email

FLASHFEST - next Thu

KSAWC is having an event May 1 to table
  Risman Plaza noon - 5
  Contact licensing people - tell them we're not charging
The speakers will do the last vigil. Carry candles down the hill.

- Symposium — on God.
  - either Thu or Fri (May 1 or 2)
  - really small.
  - we might be able to table.

- Alan might be doing his thing on May 4 morning.

- Hunt down Hillel kid.

- Follow up w/ Sadie's sorority about speaking.

- Check in w/ Dean about a lantern. Call him a see.

- Check w/ Ron about a lantern.

- Check w/ Eyes Wide Open about what time they're coming.

- Tables ready to go by 10:30.

- Ray will get volleyball poles.

- Jim will intro Scott.

- Lisa will ring bell & find a counter.

- I will do intro for Ron.

- Alan will ask John Cleag about speaking for a student.
Agenda 4-24-08

- Eyes wide open setup @ 9:00
- Banner painting after meeting
- Ralph won't speak, A-Z will decide
- Kovic?...is driving me insane
- Shirts will be in tomorrow or Monday - we already sold some
  - next Thu will be 44TF t-shirt pickup
  - flyers ready tomorrow before noon - in our mailbox
- did everyone do what they were supposed to?
  - Prentice RHQ, parking lot, Barry, Mary, volleyball poles - Ray still looking
- Symposium ???
- Tabling next week...here we go again
- Kovic's travel to/from airport? he he he

- Symposium April 30 - we'll need tablers 12:30-12:30
  and after we need people!!!
- MayDay tabling noon-5 on Thursday
- Karen & Ray messed with the website today
  - it still needs major housekeeping
- parking lot good to go - will be closed on Fri
- let Ray know about Kovic's flight - he might be able to get him
- Alan could get him also - maybe
- put flower wreath with stuff for vigil
- May Vecchio is very unlikely to come
- Barry still a maybe - we'll see
- Plaques are ordered - will be ready next week (Sarah handling it)
- No student speaks
  - Chic could do it, or Jim
  - Jeff - just have someone read the poem
  - Karen will check w/ Katie again about someone for Allison
  - John Cleary a maybe - Alan asking
- Check in Monday on listserv

- Sandy's man is in the hospital w/ a broken hip
  - Should get a get well card - Karen will get one
Agenda 5-1-08

- Molly Orr - a teacher whose class won an award for a May 4th project - wants to bring up her students
  740-828-3371
- elections
- T-shirts
- any last minute stuff that needs done
- paperwork

Karen called Molly Orr - they did a program on dealing w/ conflict
  - They have a display - put up in Kiva
  - She suggested speaking May 3 after poems
  - 3 kids & their parents

- nothing from Barry Levine - Katie will speak for Allison

- Cords w/ candle
  By request of families of slain "wounded, we request that you please respect this solemn vigil and keep all反射+ prayers silent.

Jerry made announcement
Attendance

Nathan
Kendra
Stephanie
Kelly
Jim
Roy
Courtney
Alan
Lisa
Karen
John
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Litzenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>What did you NOT do this summer that you wish you would have?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Sellew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lund Goldstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Pastin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrst Raven</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krvan1@kent.edu">krvan1@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Gone to the beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imiller@kent.edu">imiller@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Horseback riding vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Cunningham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acl@mcs.kent.edu">acl@mcs.kent.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Cuevas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcuevas1@kent.edu">tcuevas1@kent.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSAWK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attendance 9-6-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email to listserv</th>
<th>If you could be a mythical creature what would you be</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Litzen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melyla@kent.edu">melyla@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Pengu-uffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Naylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryanla@kent.edu">ryanla@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>cornauffaligo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Thomann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rthornt2@kent.edu">rthornt2@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>mer-linger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mirkovich</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmirkovi@kent.edu">lmirkovi@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td>firebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lund-Goldstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Weller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swheller@kent.edu">swheller@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Sasquatch, nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Behnken</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbehnken@kent.edu">jbehnken@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Bush's conscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Fueran</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aenina@gmail.com">aenina@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Puma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Cuevas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcuevas@kent.edu">tcuevas@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Puma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isao Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imiller4@kent.edu">imiller4@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>um,North Vader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Cunningham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karent@kent.edu">karent@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>I can't top Alan's answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Beverly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbevere@kent.edu">jbevere@kent.edu</a></td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Litte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Behnken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Mueller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mirkovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette Carne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lennon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared M. Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who thinks Obama will make Obama win (FYI: U.S. Pres. elections...)

- Hell, yes
- bow to Oprah!
- No.
- VP Oprah
- No
- No
- No, but she'll help
- I hope she does
- Hope not; she'll help a lot.
Attendance 9-27-07

Name: e-mail: Who thinks essay exams suck?
Kelly Utzenberg
Stephanie Vincent
Cone Galati Theconevirus@msn.com Brain Killers
Candice Cates
Tim Mueller
Lisa Minkovich
Caitlin Wise meowwww Kittyyyyy@hotmail.com
John Fowes
Caitlin Boyle clayle35@kent.edu I like them, you don't always need to know what you are talking about.
Sarah

Karen Cunningham
John Behnken

Ary
Alan

Like taking them but don't give them usually 😊
I do.

Huh?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mirravich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Behain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Skudderger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pressor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10-4-07

Do you like to go fishing?

I'm a hack - Hell yeah!

Save the fishies! 🐟

Only if there is nothing better to do

I wouldn't want a hook in my mouth

Agreed.

Yes.

Sure

Yr2
Attendance 10-11-07

Name       Email       What I wish was on eBay...
Kelly Litze          food...
Sheree Curran-Kern       Sanity
Courtney L. Cates       brand new cars
Stephanie Vincent       my sanity
Jim Mullen
Lisa Mirkovich
John Behnken, Jr.
John Peter
Ray Skeldon
Sarah

What I wish was on eBay...
Sanity
brand new cars
my sanity
a monkey
All the answers. (Sanity is anterior)
Attendance: 10-18-07

Name          e-mail          "Why do the stars go on shining..."
Kelly Litee   "Why do the birds go on singing..."
Stephanie    "Why does my brain keep on whining?"
Lisa Mirvanch
Courtney Cates No Clue
John Powers
Kelly Pickerei kpickere@kent.edu "How many roads must a man walk down?"
Laurie Kiehl  lkiehl@kent.edu  for Peace
Karen Cunningham
Allen Centra  alen.centra@gmail.com "Don't they know it's the end of the world"

Roy SKELLENGER rskellen@comfy.com not sure
Sarah
John
Attendance 10-25-07

Stephanie Vincent
Kelly Litzenberg
Karen Cunningham
Jen Mueller
Courtney Cates
Alastasia Duller
Lisa Mirkovich
John Pommer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>What's your favorite music genre?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td>Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Old...like Mozart... &amp; Rock real feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan</td>
<td>early punk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>alternative music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Skellenger</td>
<td>EARLY PUNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Evans</td>
<td>Early rock / classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mirovich</td>
<td>the good kind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attendance 11-8-07

Name
Kelly
Stephanie
Courtney
Jim Mueller
Rayskeller格尔
Brittany Mosley
Sarah
Stephanie Vincent
John Belkin, Jr.
Lisa Mirkoven
John Tarr
Karen Cunningham

Who's Birthday is tomorrow?
Stephanie: wouldn't she like to know
Kelly: hahaha
No clue

Not sure

Stephanie
hmm... I wonder
Stephanie
Stephanie
Stephanie (Happy Birthday!)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Suggestion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Improve foreign relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>make a snowman in the YouTube Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mirkovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fuentes</td>
<td>I'd get shot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name

Kelly
Stephanie
Karen
Sarah
Alan
Jim Evans

Germany
I'm lost...

Because it's there...
Huh?

Because the sun rises in the East.
Continental plate's shape
Attendance 1-24-08

Name
Stephanie
Courtney
Felix
Jim Muller
Lisa Millerich
Adam Carpenter
Jae Round
Kelly
Attendance 3-13-08

Name: Stephanie, John, Lisa, Sarah, Courtney, Karen, Roy, Pat St. Clair

Any spring break plans?
- Work and homework
- Yes, read
- D.C.
- The Zoo on Pioneer St.
- Work and homework
- Do my taxes
- Work on house
 Attendance 3-27-08

Why did King Leopold do it? Because he was evil and twisted.
Ivory is fun.

Do what?
He had nothing better to do.

Sorry, under the influence of paint fumes.
He actually did not.
No idea.

Satisfaction & lost for poor.
Attendance 4-3-08

Name

Kelly
Stephanie
Kieran
Roy
Steve Roscher
Jim Myller
Alan Gauthier
Courtney Cates

What happened in America 1860-1864 that would be fun to make an argumentative paper on (help Kelly)?

If I knew, I wouldn't ask.

Didn't I go through this earlier?

Princeton Students riot during 1863-1864

The Amistad Trial
Attendance 4-17-08

Name:

Kellee
Stephanie
Karen
Courtney
Jim Miller
Royskell/9er
Lisa Mirkovich
Joh Forno

If you could write a song about war, what little would you put in?
Whats the point in death?
I can't think right now
Attendance 4-24-08

Name
Stephanie
Karen
Courtney
Morgan
Roy SKELEHBER
Sarah
Alan
John
Kristin from TVA
All I want for Christmas...

Dancing/Talking Parrot...

...is my two front teeth

maid service

laptop computer

laptop computer cord

train tickets

Many

is a job.

Kelly

Stephanie

Karen

Courtney

Sarah

Lisa

John
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What's your favorite video game?

pac-man

Bejeweled

Tetris. I'm not good at anything else

Quiets here

Test 3

Rot-Movie Game...get deleted

pac-man

Shinobi

Morgan
Sarah
Stephanie
Alan
Lisa
John P
Kelly
Lisa Mirzovitch
Ben Cohen